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' 1 IndiqatioDS; are that the milk market for the year of 1916 will be considerable better than for

the past year, a prospect that is very pleasant for the dairyman;
With an assured market for his product the next most important point for the dairyman to consider

is the question of feed. IT IS OUR A1U TO SELL GOOD FEEDS AT REASONABLE PRICES AT

ALL TIMES. The trend of the feed market is towards higher prices and we think it advisable
to lay in at least a part of your Winter's requirements now. For a short time we will sell the

leading; feeds at the following prices:
: .'. BRAN - - $2250 per ton . SHORTS - - $23.50 per ton

Dried Beet Pulp - 2250 Shady Brook Dairy Feed 23.50
' Linseed Oil Meal 36.00. Soya Bean Oil Meal 35.00
In addition to the above we have a full line of all dependable feeds for stock and make aspecialty of POULTRY FEEDS such asshdLgnt, bone, scratch feed, egg mash etc We are sljJ selling the high patent BEAVER STATE FLOUR at $1.30 per sack.

;. v P POTATOES, GRAIN or HAY in exchange for feed or will pay cash for same.
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STsSSal! lory Fortune.
relet Tbeluaneu. a Loudon tnercbaet,

dM In 17??, leaving a fortune of 7U,-00-

B kl win 1100,000 went to lit
wJe and caHdrca. Tba rat of lila far-tol- a

waa committed to trurtoca, with
I ha stlpuUtkm that It should be allow-- J

to accumulate during tba Uvea of
i be Bona and franditona. Wbeu tby
wera all dead tba fortune waa to c

YouVe hit the
right tobaccoto tba oldest living or

If there ebould be no freat-Krandm-

It ebould go to tbe government and l

!22 bi :?; r. - aa
tv.:i S 'mi ! ":
I'll rrrti in Hli Mr:i 1 3 Si i!"

7
applied on ibe national debt Tlie will - o
waa contested, but tba belra were un-

able to bleak It Tba last grandson
died la I860, and tba fortune waa de--

re red to Cariea Tbeluasen, the old- -

r err
l'V. N

.XS,. V' f.ML
m i h aw.li

eat 11 ring great grandson. At the Uma
tba will waa made experts figured out
that tbe fortune would amount to
omethlng like 1.000.000 by tbe time

It should be turned over to tbe grent-traadao-

but tba espenaea of lltlg:i-Uo- n

and admtnlatration had been so
great tbat be received only about the
amount of tba original fortune, 700,.
000.
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when you firo-u-p somo
Prince Albert in your
old jimmy pipo or in a

' makin's cigarette. And
you know it I Can't get

.
in wrong with P. A. for it
is made right; made to
pprrl - smoke-sunshi- ne

among men who have
suffered with scorched
tongues and parched
throats! The patented
process fixes that and
cuts out bite and parch.
All day long you'll sing
how glad you are you're
pals with

A New Machine At The'

Hillsboro National Banh li
Hew Caftan Variea.

Cotton la usaailr differentiated In or-

dinary tlaaaittcaUon by tba length of
Ma attnta, "Ordinary cotton" In the
United geataa la of Mvaral abide, chief 'MM. a

l.t . ."1
This machine is really a wonder

among theaa tka aptaad cotton, with
a staple of. from aevea-elghtu- e to one
Inak In leagtk, and gwaf of Tesae cot-io- n,

of wkirb tba atapla to not urnwl-l- y

ejoate aa lang. The longest stapled
ful set of steel brains which we

u m an easy job

U to lmiHt,tm ia B.
nlb.rt loba.ral 1 ha

M4llMlHWMrMM.H
eotavoa among tba "ordinary cottons"

lare putting, to work in our
department. here are tbe bottom land or bender

cotton, wttfl staple of from one and
ene-etgta- to one and one-fourt- Inch,
and tie special fancy atapla cotton, one Iand tnree-etghU- to one and

lock In length. Tba aea Island
cotton, wklek la grown on tbe aea Is- -

laade aff tbe aoaat of South Carolina,
kes a etaale ef from one and a half to
two and a half fcseben, the average

the national joy tmoke

Every th in$ Done Automatically
It prints dates, adds your de-

posits to the old balance, subtracts
checks, figures and prints your
new balance. All of this is done
au tonutically. The operator simply
writes the amounts on the key-

boardthe machine shifts from
column to column and adds, sub-t- i

acts, or prints the date as de-

sired, without the ' least attention
being necessary.

Come In And See It Work
There is no method of posting

legers known which equals this
Burroughs Bookkeeping Machine
in either accuracy or time saving.

Come in and see our new Bur
roughs at work in our accounting
department. .

kwgth kalag one and three-fourt-

Kgoalaa cotton to being grown In
You take this testimony straight from tho shoulderYou can smoke a barrel of P. A. without a kicM Ssout all the tobacco happiness any man ever ienZ?

aoutbern California, New Mexico and
Artaom. Ita staple to not ao long as

With it we can handle our figure
work faster than ever before and
at the same time be sure that
every item in our books is right.
Helps" Give Yua Belter. Heir ice
' By the machine method, every

depositor's account is kept in bal-

ance all the time and there are no
mistakes" such as are unavoidable
with other v

ways of. handling
figures. -

The time saving made possible
by the machine gives us an op-

portunity to improve the service
to our customers in all depart-
ments of the bank.

tba aea latond cotton, bat compares
rather with tba upland cotton here. Is! smooth and friend,y-- It's a mighty

at the same rme--but that's what's corr.in,, l'SA , iJapanese Heuoee.
A number of causae bare affected

tbe els of tba Japanese bouse, .which
seems much too email for a comforta

yuu Bure as you pin your faith to Prince Albert X50L
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. WinatorwSalem, N. C EaSlfeble habitation In tbe eyea of the for

elgner. In lb first place, the people
themselves are email, tbe average
height of tbe Japanese male adult be

i

.! 1

r
ing five feet three and one-hal- f Indies

THE OkEfJON NURSERY CO.and that of tba female four feet nine
and one-hat- f Inches. Aa It la tba nsunl
custom to alt on tbe floors upon cush-
ions, with tbe legs bent beneath, greatHillsboro National Banh

off at Orenco and gone over their
large acreage of ornamental nur-ser- y

stock, need not be told that
it is the largest and most com-
plete on the Coast If y0U have
not seen it you should arrange to
fiA IA Br A.a .J' i

height of ceilings to not dealrnble. The
low ceilings may also be attributed to
tbe lack of any beating systems other
inan tbe email charcoal bmzlcr knownI,': HILLSBORO, ORE.

ftatt ftirttlr, Cashier ; w. H. Wehrung, President.

BUILDING

I am prepared to do 'all kind

of Building; and Repair work

Cabinet work, etc., Saw-filinf- f.

Screens and Screen doors. Shop

at Main and Front.
All kinds of furniture, pltt

and prism glass doors and
iows. Also Kawnecr bars.

JOHN BEATTY.

tbe "blbaabt" Tba frequency of

At Orenco, Oregon, now has an
experienced and practical land-scape man connected with itslarge Nursery. Any one j?

to improve his home-groun-

by the planting of trees,
shrubbery, etc., will find it con-venie- nt

and helpful to get his
advici and suggestions on any
plantings contemplated. This is
entirely free.

Those who have ever stopped

oartbqnakea throughout Japan has
been a largely contributing canae aa

' r eHr'ies conveni-enc- e.

If you are contemplatingthe planting of any ornamental
SfSt y,fhoud "dflavor tosotu..n t

Well, and the question of expense In
a country where economy rclgna su
premo haa alao had a powerful Influ- -

the benefit of our Fall and Win-te- r
rains: 3gtf
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